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STAUFFER & HARLEY,
Successors to 0. Conrad,

IkWATCH MAKERS AND JEWELER4,
etiD DIVAITERII or WATCHES,

No. 96 Nenlth Second street, below Race, cornerof
Q'tiarry street, PHILADEL.PIibt.-

FOR sale an assortment of Gold and Silver
PatentLever, Lepine and Plain Watches; fine

Gold Jewelry and Siver-Ware.
Prices at the 4Philadelphia Watch 4-JewelryStore.'Gold Levee Watches, full jeweled,

carat caries, and Gold Dial, S2B 00 & over.

Silver Lever Watches, full jeweled, 12 00 <,

Silver Lepine Watches, jeweled, 900 "

Superior Quartier Watches, 7 00
GoldPencils,l 00

Fine Silver pectaeles, 150 "

Gold Finger Rings, from 371 to 80 00 "

Watch Glasses, plain 124 cents ; patent, 131 cm;

unet, 26 Cents.Other articles in pioportion.
Repairing promptly attended to.

• All goods warrant?d to be whatthey are sold for.
ISAAC K. STAUFFER,
JACOB HARLEY.

April 8, 1861. y•

New Music Store.

1101-ASO RINDELL, Teacher of Vocal Music,

respectfully informs his friends and the pub-

lic, that he has purchased of Mr. J. Nstreeeff, N o.Phil-
-66,

North Elgth Street, above Arch

adelphia,ithis entire stock of Music and Musical

Instrume ts, to which he has added a large assort-

ment of hie own selections, making it the choicest

and mosticomplete stock to be found in the city.—

The assortment of Musical Instruments is very su-

perior. PIANOS from the best manufacturers.—
NefPs celebrated American Violins, Violincellos,

Flutes, Accordeons, Guitars, Violins, k.
Guitar anti harp strings of the best quality. The
ITALIAN CONTRA BASS TUBA, a superior and new

style bass instrument, very much admired. NEW
PUBLICATIONS. Ile has made arrangements to

receive ao soon as issued, all the new music pub-

lishekinlNew York and Boston. SACRED MUSIC.
A large assortment of the best publications. ' Re-
pairing ofInstruments, and Instruments exchanged.

The interior of the Store has been newly fitted

up, making it equal to any in the city for neatness

and accommodations. MASON KINDELL.
Nol 66, North Sth Street, above Arch Street,

Philadelphia. [dec 23 6m-47

A MERRITT ASAY,
SURGEON DENTIST.'

NO.355, Race Street, 3 doors above 10th street,
PIIII.ADELPIIIA, informs the public, that Black

with Gum or Single Teeth of his own
manufacture, inserted on a new and
improved plan of atinostpheric pres-
sure or Springs. Moveable Seat Dental Chrirs.—
Dentists', about to purchase operating chairs, should
examine Asars Patent Moveable Seat Dental
Chair. I In this new invention, the seat moves

wards and downward, at the will of the operator. so

that he 'performs his manipulations, without disturl
bing the patient. Unlike moveable seats raised by
a central screw, or rollers and.girth, this being sup-

ported at the four corners, not only remains firm,
but cannot get out of our order. and will last during
the lifetime of the operator.

For particulars, call or address pos
A

tpaid SA,A. MERRITT Y,
Practical:Dentist, 355 Race street, above 10th.

dec 8

Philadelphia and Liverpool Line
of Packets.

• . Fr 0 sail from Philadelphia on the
• ,:s-r.-r.a 15th, and from Liverpool on the

414A1 let, of each month.
From Phila. From Liverpool.

Ship Suraantroonx, .Aug.ril 15th June Ist
Capi..! W. P. Gardiner. AOct. Oct. Ist

Dec. 15th eb. Ist

S'p WESTMORELAND,' (new) May 16th . July Ist

Capt. P. A. Decan. Sept. 15th Nov. Ist
Jan. 15th March Ist

a.
Ship SHACKAMAXON, (new) (June 15th Aug. Ist

Capt. W. H. West. ) Oct. 15th Dec. Ist
Feb. 15th April Ist

Ship MAitY PLEASANTB, July 16th Sep. Ist

Copt. R. R. Decan. Nov. 15th Jan. Ist
• March 15th May Ist

The above first-class ships are built of the best

materials, and commanded by experienced navi-

gatorti. Due regard has been paid to select models
for speed, with comfort for passengers. w
sail punctually on the days advmtised,taki gad!vantageof the steam tow-boats on the Delaware.

Persons wishing to engagepassage for their friends
from Liverpool can obtain certificates, which will'
be goodfor eight months.

Passage to Liverpool in the Cabin, - $7O
rr Forward Cabin, 20

Steerage, - 12

Parisage' from Liverpool in the Cabin, - 100
‘r Forward Cabin, 26

Steerage, -- 20

lose who wish to remit money, can be accom-

ated with drafts for .£1 sterling and upward,
able at sight, without discount. Apply to

GEORGE McHENRY & CO.
37 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

to JAMES McHENRY,
y 6-15-Iyl b Temple Place; Liverpool.

•

• WM. BAILY & SON,
Importersand Dealers in

MUM, FRENCH A: SWISS WAT,RE.S.
FEWF.LRY, BILVEN•WARE. PLATED.

WARE, AND FANCY ARTICLES.
Are constantly receiving the latest styles

• of the above Goods, winch ore offered at •
wholesale or retail, ut
No. Mb Market Street.above Sixth, near

Decatur Street, Plolade
ESTABLISHED IN Ist,. sty's6b. ," womoonsi r,. 1„, Aar they de,

•

•

ADAMS Sr. Co.'s EXPRESS
*-4g&w

Foil. Lancaster, Haririsburg, Carlisle, Phila., .c.

THEundersigned, having made arrangements

with the Eagle Line for special accommoda-
tions, are prepared to forward to and from phila-
deiphia daily, Parcels, Packages, Single Cases of

Goods, &c. Articles for Columbia, York, Carlisle, !
and Chambersburg, will be forwarded from Lan-
caSter and Harrisburg by the regular conveyances.
Pei•sons residing in the interior towns, which are

off` the main routes, can obtain packages from
Philadelphia, by directing them to the care of some

nide in any of the above named places. Packages
rot! the Eastern, Western and Southern Cities, will

bel forwarded from the Philadelphia Office with
groat despatch and moderate terms.

rile undersigned will give particular attention to
tilling orders forwarded to them by mail, postage
pal.id.! When they are for Goods to be sent by
Eipress, no commission will be charged.

OFFlCES.—Philadelphia, ADAMS & Co., No. 80
liesnut Street ; Lancaster, J. G. THAEXARA,
ibrth Queen Street; Harrisburg, G. BERNoER,
Tarket Street.

E. S. SANFORD, , rROPRIETORS
S. M. SHOEMAKER,

Philadelphia.
43-ly.Nov. 20, >49

Dr. Hoyt's Heave Powders.
HIS preparation is now being
offered to the public as a guar- V.

enteed Cure for the HEAVES in ;lON 1
H orses, and as the onlyknown med-
ieine in .the World having, being used 1111E11;„,
ih the private Veterinary practice of
the r.roprietor for the last 37 years; and he hasnever known it to fail in a single instance of pro-
ducing a lasting cure, and leaving the horse in good
ipiiits for work. The utter incompetency of the
horse for labor, when troubled with this common
disease, should induce every one having such to
apply immediately for-this remedy.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER PACEACE. .
Which will be sent "with full directions," to anypart of the United States. All letters or commu-
ifications to be addressed, poet paid, to

I. P. HOYT,
Rear of No. 10,:Soath Fifth St., Philadelphia.

0-Wholesale Agent for the United States._ca
N. B.—Agents wanted throughout the country,

to whom a liberal discount will be given; and their
names placed in the advertisements. Address as
above. Dam 7-37-6 m

Cheap and Good Watches.
ZEPP, No. 79 North Second'Street,
3 doors above Arch, is daily receiving DIA

; WATCHES.AND JEWELRY ,:W
of every description, which will be sold cheaper
eb ever.

I Gold Levers, 18 carat cases, $3O to $lOO
Silver Levers, 16 " 35
Silver Lepine, 10 " 15
Quartier, 6 " 10
Gold Pencils, 1,50 " 10

Watches repaired at this establishment.
33Don't forget the number-79 North 2d street

3 doors above Arch, lower side. . _
SAMUEL ZEPP

Apri 18, 1851

CASH!
SELLING OFF GOODS AT BARGAINS.

DRY GOODS, Groceries, Queenaware &c. A
general assortment of the above named Goods,

also Market and Travelling Baskets, Basket Car-
riages, &c., all of which we purpose selling at a
small advance above cash prices. Friends in the
city and county are -.respectfully invited' to call.
Cheaper than ever.

FISH, TAR & SALT,can also be'had at No: 80,
North Queen street, two squares from the Court
House, in the Museum Building.

PINKERTON & SMELTZ.
44—tf

—,-----

.New Boot and Shoe Store.
TAMES W. QUINN respectfully informs his

el friends and the publiccin general, that he has
taken the oldstand of Adiin S. Keller, in North

ths.Queen street, where he is prepared to manufacture

fine French Fancy Boots, do. plain Walk-
ing Shoes, ll;lonroes, Congress Boots,

Gaiters. Also all hinds or heavy work, .
suitable for country as well as city cus-

tom. All who want a neat fit and an easy Boot

would do well to give him a call.
Ladles' Branch.. .

To the Ladies he would say that all who want an

extra fine Satin Gaiter, Italian.Cloth do.Fran-
cais do. fancy colored, W hite Kid Slippers,
French do. Shoetees, Jenny Linde, Jefferson
Ties, Buskins, Kid Gaiters, Morocco Boots,

and all the various styles, and as he intends to sell
'as cheap as any othei establishment in the city, he
'respectfully solicits their patronage, assuring all
who may patronise him, that no efforts will be

'spared io give general satisfaction both in quality
and in price.
p- custom work made at the shortest notice.

' Children's work of every description on hand.
Mending promptly attended to.

JAMES W. QUINN,
between Shober's and Vankanan"s hotel.

}- He would further state, uhat he has secured
the services of Mr. Pd. J. Weaver, formerly Fore-
man in the employ. of Adam S. Keller. .

June 17. . 12 _

A CARD•
IflHE subscribers beg leave thus t 8 acquaint their
1 friends and the public, that they've made such

arrangements with a house in the city of Philadel-
phia, as will enable them to execute orders far the
purchase and sale of
BANK STOCK, RAIL ROAD STOCK, STATE

AND UNITED STATES LOANS, &c. &c.,
At the Board of Brokers, with promptness and
fidelity and on as favorable terms in every respect,
as can be done in Philadelphia. The faithful and
confidential executiiiii of all business entrusted to

them may be relied on.
Money safely invested for individuals nu Estates,

in Bonds and Mortgages, State and United States

securities, &c. &c. Personal attention will be give❑
to the proper transfer, &c., of

Stock, Loans, &c., .
and such general supervision as will obtain for those
incrusting business to them the safest and most de- I
sirable securities.

Also, the collection of Notes, Checks, Bills, Re.,
on Philadelphia, New York, Baltimore, and the
towns &c. in this vicinity.

Also, persons desirous of buying or selling any
`stock of the Lancaster Banks, Conestoga Steam
Mills, Gas or Turnpike Stocks by leaving the order
in our nands will meet with prompt attention.

JOHN F. SHRODER,
GEORGE K. REED,

One door from the corner of North Queen and
Centre Squire, Lancaster, Pa.
Feb. 12, 1850. 3-1 y _

Plainfield Classical Academy.
(FOUR MILES WEST OF CARLISLE.)

ELEVENTH SESSION COMMENCES ON MON-
DAY THE 3D OF NOVEMBER.

THIS Institution has been established
nearly Six.).Years, during which time ve tiill

such additions and improvements have been "-

made as to render it one of the most commodious
and convenient in the State.

The course of studies includes all that are re-
quired for College, Counting House, &c. Also the.
modern languages, and Vocal and Instrumental
Music.

In regard to healthfulness it may be mentioned
that no case of serious sickness has occurred in
the Institution since it was founded. Its moral
purity is attested by the fact that depraved associates,
scenes of vice, and resorts of dissipation, have no
existence in this locality.

Itis the determination of the Proprietor that the
Institution shall sustain the Eeputation ithas already
acquired for imparting thorough instruction, and
inculcating and establishing virtuous principles in
the minds of youths submitted to his charge.

TERMS, (per session of five months) $5O.
For Catalogues, containing references and full

particulars, address
R. K. BURNS, Principal and Proprietor,

Plainfield P. 0 , Cum. Co., Pa.
37-tfoctober 10

The World's Fair !

TREMENDOUS EXCITEMENT

As many of our citizens will not be able, on ac-
count of business and other matters, to visit

London during the exhibition of the World's Inge-
nuity, the proprietors of the
,LAN2,ASTER HALL OF FASHION,

J. RATHFON & WM. HENSLER,
(successors to Jos. Gormley) have now on hand the
largest and cheapest stock of elegant Clothing •
(N'Os• Spring Styles) ever offered to the public,
which they are determined to sell at extremely low
prices.

They are.determined to maintain the confidence
of theirfriends, and have exerted all their endeavors
to bring out a splendid stock of Clothing for this ' ,
season, and by their superior facilities in the pur-
chase ~f their cloths, the immense number of ex-
cellent workmen employed,and the talent displayed :
in the cutting department, they can offer elegant

-,elti_th Dress and Frock Coats from $5 to $12,00,
fineSatinVests 51,50 to $3, black and fancy Cassi- ,
mere Pants $2 to $5 ; light Summer Clothing in •
endless variety, and at corresponding low prices.
Visit the extensive establishment of Rathfon and
Hensler and secure a saving of at least 30 percent.

on your purchases. Our aim is to please and ac-
commodate all ; and in order to do this we manu- :
facture clothingat almost every price. Sellingfor'
cash only enables us to offer clothing at a very
trifling advance. Our-motto is

" SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK SALES."
We are confident that an examination by you is

all that is neces sary to confirm what we may say,'

and secure your custom. Also a full assortment o.
piece goods on hand, which will be made to order
in the best manner at the rates as ready made, and
warranted to give satisfaction. -

.
We have secured the services of Mr. JOSEPH H. :

FERGUSON, long known to the pAlic as an ex-
perieitced cutter. Mr. Ferguson has been for a
number of years iff connection with some of the
mostfashionable M erchantTailoring establishments
in the Western Cities, and is fully confident that
everything emanating from his hands will be done
in the best style.

Rathlbn & Hensler avail themselves of this (moo- :
sion to return their sincere thanks to their friends ,
for the very liberal patronage heretofore received,
and hope to merit a continuance of their favors.

RUMORS !

Open your ears; for which if you will stop
The vent of hearing, when loud rumor speaks !

Shakespeare.
'Tis strange—'tie very wonderful !

That Rumor once the truth should speak;
Astonishing the multitude

To see her play so strange a freak—
But if in doubt you have indulged,

You'll bid your bosom doubt no more, '
It you'll but take the time to call

At Rathfon & Hensler.s-Store.
The most fastidious there will find

Clothes suited to their taste and mind,
The best and cheapest ever made,

OS every fashion, every shade;
Just call and see, you'll find forsooth,

That Rumor sometimes speaks the truth,
'Tie rumored that RATHFON & HENSLER'S

HALL OF FASHION can produce the greatest va-
riety, best made, and cheapest Clothing in the city
of Lancaster. That's the place, Gentlemen, that's
the place to get your money back. Call and see
them. RrDon't forget the place.. The Lancaster
Hall of Fashion, North Queen street, next door to
the National HOUSQ, and the third door South o.
Orange. [ june 3-19

GOOD THINGS:
IHE subscriber takes this method of informing

his friends and the public in general, that he
still continues the

CONFECTIONARY & FRUIT BUSINESS,

JOHN L. KEFFER
15-tfLancaster, May 6

Building Lots for Sale

- - - -

at the OLD STAND, No.6, East King street, wliere
he will be pleased to accommodate all who may
favor him with their custom. Having employed a
workman of decided superiority from Europe, he ,
is prepared to furnish all articles in his line, in the
most splendid style—Pound and Fruit Cakes orna-
mented in the most superior manneewith Temples,
Altars of-Hymen, Flower Baskets, Boquets, &c.,
&c., suitable for wedding, evening or dinner par-
ties, &c. IOgee,—His assortment is the most varied
and extensive ofany in the, city. They can be had
fresh every day.

Confectionaries, of many new and ap-
proved kinds, wholesale and retail.

Ice Creams.—Having made various alte-
rations and improvements in his Saloons, they will
be found, if not ne plus ultra," at least as neat,
commodious, and well ventilated as any in this,city.
As to thecreams which he shall furnish, he challenges
competition in the quality, variety and richness o.
flavor, as he intends, during the season, to intro-
duce several new kinds heretofore only manufac-
tured in the larger cities.

Water Ices, a delicacy never befeire offered
in , this place. In introducing, for the first time, to
the Lancaster public, this truly delicious article,
the subscriber feels assured that it requires but to
be known to render itone of the most popular
luxuries of the season. At his establishment it will
be made by a person who, from experienCe and
practice, is a perfect maker of his business, and
therefore the public may rely upon being supplied
with a superior article.

BY a resolution of the Board of Trustees of the
First Methodist Episcopal Church of the City

ofLancaster, will be sold at private saleo.liegroud
in the rear of the Church building, (formerly occu-
pied as a burying ground,).- and facing on Walnut
street, which can be divided into six handsome
building lots—to be sold,,separately or together,
as may_best suit purchaserS. Possession given im-
mediately.

Apply to BENJAMIN F. SHENK, President of the
Board of Trustees.

Lancaster, oct-7

•

New York Importers and Jobbers,
FREEMAN, HODGES & CO.,

58 Liberty Street, between Broadway and Nassau
Street, near the Post Office, New York.

wE are receiving, by daily arrivals from Eu-
rope, our Fall and Winter assortment ofRich

Fashionable Fancy Silk and Millinery Goods.
We respectfully invite all Cash Purchasers

thoroughly to examine our stock and prices, and,
as interest governs, we feel confident our Goods
and Prices will induce them to select from our es-
tablishment. Peculiar attention is devoted to
Millinery Goods, and many of the articles are man-
ufactured expressly to bur, order, and cannot be
surpassed in beauty, style and cheapness.

- Beautiful Paris Ribbons, for Hat, Cap, Neck, and
Belt.

Satin and Taffeta Ribbons, of all widths and

Lancaster Marble Yard.

THE subscribers take pleasure ininformmg their
friends Mad the public, that they have taken the

Marble Yard formerly Conductedby Daniel Fagan,

deceased, M North Queen St., in the city of Lan-
caster, one door north of Spangler &Brother's
Book Store, where they are prepared to execute all
orders in their line, in the neatest and most expe-
ditious malaner, and on the most liberal terms.

They respectfully invite those desirous ofperch-
' aging MARBLE WORK, to call and examine their
present stock of finished work, which, in point o

fineness of finish, quality ofmarble, and chasteness
of design,' will compare favorably with that of any
other establishment in the city.

They are prepared at all times to furnish
TOMBS, MONUMENTS,

GRAVE STONES,

colors.
' Silks, Satins, Velvets, and uncut Velvets, fur

Hats.
Feathers, American & Preuch Artificial Flowers.
Puffings and Cap Trimmings.

Dress Trimmings, large assortment.
Embroideries, Capes, Collars, Endersleaves and

Cuffs.
Fine Embroidered Rev iere and Hemstitch Cant

brie Handkerchiefs.
. Crapes, Lisses,Tarletons,lllutuon'and Cap Laces.

Valencienes, Brussels, 'thread, Sill,, and Lail.,
Thread Laces.

Kid, Silk, Sewing Silk, Lisle Thisad, Mow..
Gloves anti Mitts.

Figured and Plain Si' iss, Book , Bishop Lana

and Jackonet
English, French. and Itsllnn S \V

GOODS. tha

RIA9 ,IB3ICa AFTIM%DOOR and WINDOW SILLS,S EPS, and in tact,
every thiug, in their line, at the shortest notice.—
They employ none other than first-rate hands, and
are conseimently enabled to furnish all kinds of

QP.NAMENTAL WORK
in real city style.

The miblic are invited to call at their WARE
ROOMS,and examine for themselves.

LEONARD & BAER.
tf-26

LOOK HERE.
tiRE.ikT ATTRACTION AT GEIDNERS

11AT AND CAP STORE,
Corner Centre Square, Lancaster, Pa

rilllE subsciiber is truly thankful to his friends
[ I, for past favors, and hereby informs his old ens-

• totems and the public in general that hei has,. _just
Encourage your 'own Illeclundret

mAtsAtrAii rttny ; "waivd from the city of Philadelphia, a large and
VEN ITIA N MIND i carefully selected assortment of fashionable

*".Y.Tii=•:[:::. --i•Y'sV.t,t OA, • • I HATS AND CAPS,
--;;; ,--,..--,,-.7.-....-i ... il- , i, amtable,for the season-which, together With those
1 "it-1 -.---t-lt-trii•-• -! tx ‘,.

„...„ of his own manufacture, makes his stock equal, if
r sot supsrior, to any thinc, in this city. Itconsists

-17- KNITIAN BLI N ns"ro Ow most I,,,nimiiii I."- , is part of Russia, Beaver,Moleskin, Silk, Nutria,

1 tern and finish, are mantilhotured at the estate i II ungarian,,California and Slouch Hats, and his
Itshment of the undersigned, whose shop Call be stock of CAPS embraces every kind and quality
Rtund tmmediately 111 the rear ofV ankanan'a (form [ ~,,,, in the Philadelphia market, all of which will
erly Schofield's) hotel. he sold "lower than the lowest.

The blinds are made of wood of the •smoothest Hats iif any quality and style made toorder, with
and most durable quality, and at short order and neatness and despatch—and afterwards ironed free

moderate prices. The subscriber having had con- or charge.
siderable experience in the manufacture of V enitian ; 0-At his establishment it is always considered
Blinds, the people of this city and county can de- a pleasure to show goods.
Pend upon having,any work they may order, exe- - 0-Gall at the Cheap Hat and Cap Stare, [N. W.
cuted with despatch and in a workmanlike manner.. corner of Centre Square, nearBaumgardner's Store,

A variety ofhandsome blinds are on baud for the and take a look at ourassortment. Admittancsfree,

inspection of thepublic.i, . JAMES GEIDNER.
-Old blinds repaired and trimmed, to look equal . Lancaster, April 22. 1°

to new. GEORGE FLICK. : .
i april 15 12 ; Neutral Ink.

• _

Cross, Circassian Oil. PREMIUM AWARDED BY VILE N. Y. INSTITUTE.
THE; subscribers having purchased the right for

/THIS 011 is composed of vegetable properties,r- 1 the manufacture and sale of FAHNESTOCK,S
I_ it is therefore perfectly harmless and is ce; -I- NEUTRAL AND INDELIBLE INK,

tain in its efficacy in eradicating all DANDRUFF'
from the head ; it likewise gives the hair a BEAU- , are now prepared to supply the article is any quan-

tities, large or small, to Merchants, Business Men,
TIFUL GLOSSY appearance, and causing it to flow in rs.
luxuriantCURLSand othe

d sold only by J. CGoss, at his Hair : This Ink, which has already adquired a celebrity
Prepared an

SHAVING SALOON, Centre Square . wherever it has been used, is entirely free from any
Cutting and substance which corrodes the pen—is of a beautiful
(next to Baumgardners Store,) Lancaster Pa.—:
Where testiinonials of the good qualities of this /et eel.ets and admirably adapted for Day Boole,

oil can be seen. [Oct 19 tf-39 Ledgers, Record Books, and ,every other species of

writing, which require durability.
Their establishment is in East Orange street,"a

few doors east of Kramph ,s Building.
11. GIBBS &,CO.

Stoves Stoves
pRE subscriber has justreceived a large assort-

ment of Stoves of the latest patterns, includ-
ing the celebrated Liberty Air-tight Cook, flat f Fresh Pequea Lime
top complete and others. Also a splendid assort- AN be had at the Hardware Store, in North
meet of Parlor Stoves coal and wood, Salaniand'er, o,ueen Street, in large and small quantities,
&c., &c., all of which are sold at the lowest prices. at any time--and delivered in any part of the city.

RE.UBEN S. ROHRER, GEORGE D. SPRECHER.
Sign of the Anvil. nivel, IS y-S

oct.8- 04

FINANCES OF LANCASTER COUNTY
MILLER FRAIM, Esq., Treasurer of Lanc'aster County, in Account with said

County

DR.
To Balance of last year, per Report of

Auditors, $14,852 06
Outstanding Taxes for 1850, do. 14,275 93
Assessment for 1851,as per certifi• •

ed copyof the Co. Commissioners:
Adamstown Bor, 141 48
Bart, 906 57
Brecknoek , 492 73
Carnarvon, 1,158 07
Cocalico East, 886 34
Cocalico West, 1,125 96
Colerain, 625 56
Columbia Bor, 1,614 63
Conestoga, 2,76100
Conoy. 773 11
Donegal East,, 3,363 75
Donegal West, 907 05
Drumore, 1,066 70
Ephrata, 1,676 11
Earl, 4,307 71
Earl West, 2,11578
Elizabeth, 1,783 33
Fulton. 767 36
Hempfield East, 2,578 19
Hempfield West, 2,633 71
Lampeter East, 2,927 23
Lampeter West, 2,130 96
Lancaster Twp, 1,145 19
Lancaster City, 7,53432
Leacock, 2,369 00

2,137 77
708 25

2,870 58
1097 60

4,114 34
1,667 64
1,775 42
2,003 60
3,197 87
3,125 36

75(1 54
1,979 51

432 85
1,308 56

CR
By payment of Court order, in favor of

John Kirk.jr, for auditing County
.Treu,urers account with the county
and State Treasurer.
Ditto in favor of Andrew Nlebutrey
and J B Tshudy for do.. and making
out statements for Court and State
Treasurer,
Ditto infavor of P Eberman, for
looking specified statement of the

'ommissioner's orders and Court
bills for publication.
141) Constable return orders
564 Road viewers orders.

1 530 Court bills and eortitieat,,
• ommi.zsioner's, order from No I to

518. ~xrept No 110.1.17.:100.450...1n5.
499. and 00U,

" Exonerations and Commissions to
Collectors, viz : for 185u. 1851.

Adamstown Bor, 2 6,00
Bart, 60,93 73,19
Brecknock, 31,47
Carnarvon,
Cocalico East, 64,67

• Cotentin, 39,78 33,1-
' Columbia Bor, 222,62
Conoy, 46,59

• Donegal East 192,95
Donegal West, 56,78

, Drumore, 72,82
Ephrata, 113,42
Earl, 264;99
Earl West;-, ...„

• : Fulton,
Hempfield East, 139,68
Lampeter East, 209,00
Lampeter West, 127,86 130,15
Lancaster City, 967,73
Leacock, 125,91
Little Britain, 60,36 58,31

: Alanheim, 151,55 158,71
107,10

Manor, 230,12
Mount Joy, 103,56 96,61
Paradise. 112,23 107,16
Penn, 101,24 121,29

, Rapti°, 194,19
Salisbury,
Sadsbury, 98,32
Strasburg Twp, 118,21

• Strasburg Bor, 34,79 26,19
Warwick, '82,02

Leacock Upper,
Little Britain.
Manheint,
Martic,
Manor,
Mount Joy,
Paradise,
Penn,
Rapho,
Salisbury,
Sadsbury.
Strasburg,
Strasburg Bor,
Warwick,

Excess Taxes received from the
Collectors of the following Town-
ships, viz for 1851). 1851.

Adamstown Bor, $0,46
Bart, 3,56
Brecknock,
Carnarvon,
Cocalie° East,
Conoy,
Donegal East,
Earl

3745,94 1635,01 55380,95
' ut-standi ng Taxes I'm 1851, viz:

: Bart, • 181,34.
Brecknock, '51,73
Cocalico East, 506,34
Cocalico West, 375,96
Conestoga, 26,54
Columbia Bor, 407,63
Conoy, 293,11
Donegal East, 864,46
Donegal West, 47,05
Drumore, 459,70

Earl West,
Fulton,
Little Britain,
Manheim,
Manor,
Paradise,
Penn,
Rapho,
Salisbury,
Sadsbury,
Strasburg Bor,
Warwick,

4,13 10,22
42.69

28,85
15,67 17,73
1,43 8,50
1,53

Ephrata, 126,11
Earl, 188,43
Elizabeth, 437 33
Hempfield East, 199,85
Hempfield West, 1,093.71
Lancaster Twp, 105,19
Lancaster City, . 2,834,36

183,48 163,15 8316,63
' do. for 1849 from Upper Leacock, 1,50

Loans, viz from Farmers' Bank
-of Lancaster

Leacock,
Martic,
Manor, 949,8.1
Mount Joy, 191,035,000,00

23,910 00ividtials,
ti ao On account at
'ridge at his mill.
F.sq, fines for pro-

•
' do:sundry ini
cob from Jac Breneni

subscription to lit
• John Shnader, E

lane swearing,
Abraham Shellyl„subscription to b,Chiques, 125 00

• Jac Brenernan,,nn account of sub-
scription to bridge at his mill. 100 00

D G Eshleman. Esq. forfeited recog-
nizance of John Barr.
Gee Ford, Esq, With Proceeds of sale
of real estate of, John Coyle. in exe-
cution. JanuarY term,

•• John N Lane fOr house on N
on ground. soldhim.
John Auser. E. ,lq. fines for violating
the Sabbath,
Hobert Hodso in full for his por-
tion ofbridge t his ford,
Jac Breneman on account of sub-

scription to bri ge,
F Anderson, Esq, fines for violating

the la* against the destruction of

insectuous birt•L D M Martin, Esq. Clerk of Court
fines and jury und. Com. vs Clives,

'• B C Gampbell.fine for keeping tip-
ling house,

- "David Styer, Esq, for old timber sold
at Pusey's milli

•‘ JohnWitmer, for false works atOafs

Harbor bridgel
C Cummings, ;Esq.. fines for profane
swearing.

`• D 111 Martin, Esq, fines and jury
fund,
Henry Shreiner, Esq,for stray steer

sold in Manheirn townsnip
" Jacob Huber, Esq, late Sheriff fines

and juryfund'
'• Balance of (101.1 nbills remaining

unpaid,

Rapho,
Sadsburv,
Warwick,

. Esq. on account or
ridge aerosu Little " Treasurer's Commissions of six

tenth of one per cent. on $l2l,
417 70,
•Balance,

$137,533 47 *437,583 47

We, the undersigned, Auditors of Lancaster County, :Err., that we have carefully examined the forego-
ing Account of Miller Praire, Esq., late Treasurer of said County, and compared the same with the original

vouchers brought tU our notice, and find that on the sth day of January. A. D. 1852, a balance of unexpended

funds of the County remained inhis hands of Thirty Thousand Four Hundred and Eighty-three Dollars and

twenty-one and a half cents, say : $30,483 21. i. which balance he has since paid over to David Shultz, Esq..

the present County) Treasurer. and producedhis receipt for the same.
All taxes prior to 1851 have been paid into the County Treasury. The following townships destivii tobe fa-

vorably mentioned., as having paid upand settled off their respective Duplicates for the year 185t, on the dity
on whichthe late Treasurer's term of office expired, viz : Adamstown bor.. Carnaervon. Colerain, Earl West,

Fulton, LampeteiF ,last, Lampeter West, Leacock, Little Britain, Manheim, Paradise, Penn, Salisbury. Stras-
burg bor., and S wsburg township.

The new Conn i Prison being now completed for thereception of Prisoners, and the building ofa new Coun-

ty Court House strongly agitated, thefollowing statement made from the County accounts of the three last
years, willperhaps be interesting to the tax-payers of the County.
The amount of appropriations for the new Prison were, In the year 1849,

do. in the year'lBso,
do. in the year 1851,

Making the entire ost of Prison, Site, and enclosing of ground, up to the time it. was placed under
the care of the Board of Prison Inspectors, $111,401 48

The liabilities of tile County for Loans from individuabi. all at five per cent are. at this date, 76,500 00

Of this amount thi, County Commissioners have signified their iutent ion to pay off on the first or
April next,

$62.425 97
30,519 00
18,516 51

Leaving a balance
Balance in the Tr
Outstanding Taxe'

Witnessour h.

bf Loans duo after such payments.
Bury as above,
due the county,

ands, this Twenty-sixth day of January. A. 11 ; 1852
JACOB B TSHUDY,

JOHN KIRK, Jr.,
JOHN MEC ARTNEY,Commie&loner's fEce of Lancaster County.]

$ 6 500 00
30,983 21
10.'62 95

COMAIHNSIONTERS OrAbliktglit
The following is a. statement oftheCommissionersorders.and Courtthis and Certificates drawn on Nift-

ier Frabn Esq., Treasurer of Lancaster Couhty. for the
year. 1851

Assessor's Pay. , . I
Adamstown borough. WmRedcap.' 1 .
Bart. Geo I Baughman:
Brecknock. - Levi Lanett. l
Crernarvon. Benoni lanaintanbe.
Cocalico East. Samuel Lied, 1
Cocalico West. Adam Sharp, I
Colerain. ,WilliarnGalbraith.
Columbia. James C Boyer,
Conestoga:. Samuel Myers.
Conoy. Solomon Haldeman.
Donegal East. Peter Mumma. •
Donegal West. John L Gish. I
Drumore. - J N McSparren. ' •.Ephrata. John Crossley,
Earl. Joseph Brimmer..
Earl West.Abraham F Bair.
Elizabeth, Elias Wolf. '
Fulton. Emor Stubbs. l
Ilemptield East. William Parker.
Hempleld West. Joseph Brown.
Lampeter East. H B Metzler.
Lampeter West. Philip Geist.
Lancaster. - J NI Frantz.
Lancaster City. NI Bundle.
Leacock Lower. A 111 Bair.
Leacock Upper. Jacob Steinheiser.
Little Britaiu. John B Hess,
Nlanbeim, Daniel Andrews.l
Marti. . • James Simpson.!
Manor. li Hartman, '
Mount Joy. , Peter Kemerer, ,
Paradise. • R. Hansecker.
Penn., Benjamin Stauffer.

,

Bapbo. Emanhel Cassel.
Salisbury. • William Brinley.
Sadsbury. Charles Williams.
Strasburg. George Wikef;
Strasburg borough. Jacob Bower.
Warwick. IlenryStauffer.

Erecting Bridges.
George w Pierce. Esq. Treasurer of Chester

Co in fullfor building Bridge across Octo-
rora creek between Chester and Lancaster
r:counties.

John Sheaffer. in full for bridge across Niud-
tty creek at George Nlartin's Saw

For extra work. •
Charles Nle'horn. in full for building bridge.

across Little Conestoga at John Lintner s. . .
. .

James C Carpenter. infullfor building bridge
across Octorora creek at Pdijeys mill

For extra work.

Repairiitg Bridges.
Samuel ReFinsnyder. for repairing bridge at ,

Bitzer's mill.
Benjamin Snevely, infull for repairing bridge

at his mill.
Samuel Hunsecker. do. for repairing bridge

athis mill.
Peter Jacoby. mason work for Hinkletown

bridge,
Samuel Reemsnyder. in lull for repairing

Hinkletown bridge. 437 4'
D Foulk. for building additional arch to /

bridge at J usselinau's mill. 430 00
Henry Funk, for mason work for Safe Har-

bor bridge.
Charles Melholrn.carpenter work for do.
Samuel Reemsnyder. in full for repairing

bridge at I<aufroth's
Abm B Brenenian. lumber for Safe Harbor

Bridge

. Quarter Sess io ns Court.'
John L Thompson. Esq.. Att'y General Fees, $406 50
Da.vid M Martin.Esq., Clerk Fees. ' 592 10

Jurors pay. 1 1.470 61
Justice and Constables do. , 749 SO
Witnessfees. . 1.641 00

Crier and Tipstuves.2o7 75
. .

ConunonPleux
Jurors pay.
Crier aria Tipstaves

Court House._ ..
•

NI Zahm. care and keeping one year. I $ 31 67
• do for wood and sundries. 36 62

Gas company for gas. , 16•16
John A Mersqnkop for water rent. .. 40 00

G Zahm for ,rushes.l 81
Joseph I.:Lerman. winding town elork one

year. 16 00. .

Coroner.
John Wright, Esq. and others for hold In.

quests on the bodies, of39 persons. $59l 70
Commissioners' Office.

John F Long. Ink, Wafers,Twine, .fLe;.
~ $3 48

'Samuel White,for BlankBooks, 22. 25
I' G Eberuian. Clerk, in fullfor 1850 aud '5l. 575 00
..do. on account of 1852. 49 00

Li ti Eshleman, for one years salary as Soli,
175 00itor,

Samuel Fry. Esq.. 72 days services us Com-
missioner at $1.50 per day. $lOB--and 1187
miles at 6 cents per mile, $71.22. 170 22

Henry Musselmau. Esq.. 126AnYs services as
Commi‘sionerat $1.50 per day; 5189—and
2780 miles at 6 cents per mile. $166,80, 55 50

David Styer. Esq . 121 days servici+s as'eom- .

missioner at $1.50 per day. $181.50. and
2951.1 miles at 6 cents per mile $237110. 418 50

John Finfrock. for load chip,. 1 12
L Fry. carrying coal. 1 00

:fir Kreamer. load chips. ' 1 75,

Elections
nBtanles pay for township elections.' 8153 70

Assessors pay for attending to elections. 1197 33
Oftbiers for election in March. 807 71
°Myers for holding general electjeu in Oct. 1.053 14• '

DaDiet Iltdr, cords wood for Jail
J.il.

Jacob 'Tuber, Esq. Sheriff;rmintenanee. 51.832 80
Soy fees,2B250

Soap.bil ige. 208 00
Clothingand blankets. 400 29
Conv,eying convicts to F.. Penitentiary; . 134 00
Summoning Jurors and drawing. . ! IRO 00
Court foes in each case.lB4 06
Sundries.BB 71•

Serving attachments. - 58 19
. ,I larmany A Smith. Physician.. I 125 00

John F Remly, smith work. . 5 50

• Printlng.
E C Darlington's bill, $2OO 00
Gen Sandersnu, do 97 00

W Ilamersly 125 Assessment books.' 100 00
do for publishidg, annual accounts

notices and blanks.
NI I) llolbrook's bill.
J II l'earsol. do
1) Bard Rock. do
.1 G L Brown. do
John Bear. do
John S Jones. do
Myers & Son. do
51 M Rohrer. do

~. • Postage. i
Mary Dickson. bill for postage.
G W flamersly. do . .

Public Offices.
P C Ranninger. bill for books and biriding.
George L Doersb. "

Ralph (Minor, cleaning offices.
floury Stoek, for Indexing.
Gorge Brubaker, do.
John Swiudt. for two chairs.
Joseph Real. shovelling snow.
S W Taylor. glazing.

Penitentiary. ,•

Eastern Penitentiary. for support of convicts
for 1850.

Prison Inspectors

' Loans
Principal paid to individuals,

do Banks,

•
Interest on Loans

nterest paid to individual', •

do Banks,

Dr. R H Jones,
• 4 Rohrer& Mahon

Reamsnyder,
Ream,

4. A K Roger.
Riseley,
R S Cochran
tiiyley & Wolf,
P H Patterson-

J Martin,
A& H H Bitner,
Wintnrs & Wenger,

James Jenkins.
Andrew Lowe.
Jacob Kreamer:
Jobu Keiseler.
Dortiel,Ressler, •'

DanielReese.
James Passrnore, '`

Abrm Reese,
Abrm Gochenour.• •'

Benj. Riueer,
Simon Winters,
Jacob Miller,
Chrn Brackbill,
Jacob Bare, ./
Sarni Pennell, •'

Robert McMichael, `'

Jameaßobinson,
Robert Patton,
Cbrn Brubaker,
John Blatt,
Mary Um,

Lancaster

Neu, Prison.. !

Ilaviland. in faD for building New Prison. $13.900 00
Do. for railing and fencing grounds. 2.500 00
Do. for pump and fixtures. : 226 50
Do. forlvell. 150 30

Carson k Kautz. for brick. 320 59

W .!,.., J Konigmacher, curb and gutter stone,
and setting. 858 09

James Noble, for water tank, ' 310 81
Robert King, hauling sand, • I 750
Ellenor(Jets, repairing pump, 6 25
Keller, Dunn & .20.. hiving pavement. • 81 28
John Swart.. hauling sand & munibus hire. &c, 114 68
l'hilbiu & Brown, repairing forcing pump. 40 50

lEEE

Expenseof Prison Inspectors for visiting
Philadelphiaand Reading Prisons: $, 90 00

Officers of Prisons, do. do 71 25
Miller Fraira, Esq.. Treasurer of New Prison.

on account of estimate for support of pri-
soners, he.,

John Swartz, for omnibus hire, for conveying
prisoners to court, 15 00

John Gemperling. repairing pump. 2 00

Poor.
William Gorreeht, Esq. Treasurer of Poor

and House of employment, in full of esti-
mate for support of poor for Igsl. sl_.ooo 00

$lO2BO 00
8.000 00

$18,380 00

$3.240 06
Post Morten! Examinations on persons found

dead in Lancaster County:_

Dr. It E Cochranand W 5 McCorkle, on body
of Ellen McGinnis, $ 20 00

on body of P Noah, 10 00
•` Wm Osborn, 20 00

Sarah Fosset. 10 00
10 00

do. 10 00

.1 Dickey.. 20 00
F: Gorsuch. 10 00

do. 10 00
Deter Walk. 20 00
Westorn Sin iver. 20 00

J Stulsfuss.road damages in Salisbury top. 1.100 OU

12 00
8 00
1500
15 00
25 00

•• 15 00
15 00

Eaat Lampeter 75 00
47 00

Bart 50 00,
Little Britain 75 00

40 00
30 00
20 00
41 25
40 00
00 0

$10,7621

"28 so
$30,483 21

Sadsburyl 5 00
City 150 00
West Donegal 64 .0

10 00
15 00
10 00
45 00
30 00
12 00
10 40
8 00

25 00
34 75
13 00
38 50
19 33
11 00

Patrick Hoy, ,
Hannah Powers.
SainiShriide.
Adam Musser.
Godlieb Gibhard.
John Gempshorn
Abrm Stauffer,
Jacoblicitsel.
Jacob Slug.
S W Fisher.
John Sweeny,
Saml Moore.
Wm Cowden,
floury Wisslet.
J
Frederick Shwim
John M Weller. .

Barbara Frank.
Peter Weller.

.1 B Garber.
Benj Shearer.
Jiieob Bard.
Jacob Ferry.
Jonas Garber.
Jacob C Garber,
Absolute Fairer,
Chris Sternaman
David Henry.
John Graff. Seri
Martin Eshleman
Jacob Graff.
Daniel Rineer,
John SteWart.
Peter Cornelits.
Elias Hess.
Charles Acheson.
Jonas Leber.
'Andrew Shenk.
Henry Eberly-,
John Ylasterson,

Henry Witmer,
Ylartin Nissley,
Joseph Gingerich.
Jacob Eshleman.
James Parker.
Wm J *eel.Juba Whit,l,lll. East Donegal
Jonathan \Velcb. fur laying outstate road.
Jacob Foreman. and others for laying out

state road.

West ilempfleld

!qanheitu
one t,g,

Ili abeth
Mount Joy

Coney
Paradise
Little Britain

• Miscellaneous.
George Wiker. distributingTally Papers, As.

se,unentA.
Henry Li Long. Esq. and D G Eshleman, fur

services in road ckFes.
Jos C Clarkson, stating State accounts for

Auditors.
Catharine Wetzel, for damages, by reason of

opening sewer through her land,
Jacob Hoffman. collector of Caernarvon twp.

error in duplicate.
G W Wormly, costs in Com. vs. Chivers and

ay,
M 'Zahn, crying sale of house on prison lot

and of the old-Jail. . .

cnry Loyer. costs in Corn. vs. Ben Davis.
Eberman, distributing Tally Papers,

ugh 31ontgomery, costs in Com. vs. Joseph
•Fell,ler.

Jonas Ott. Esq. Sheriff of Bucks co., expen-
ses in Corn. vs Granville Clark.

Hugh Montgomery, costs in Corn vs Brown,
(Vancost for notifying Commissioners.
Lraviil M Martin, recording names of Town-

ship Officers.
Daniel Finfrock. costsilECom. vs Hood.
Miller Fraim. for tax refunded to Collector

of West Earl township.
Eli Smedley for tax refunded.
JohnRiley. costs in Com. re J L Miller and

L H Mitchel,
John A Moore, costs in Com. vsAnderson

McDonald,
Wm Proudfoot. costs in.Com. vs P Mash,
Geo Ford. Esq. for professional services in

Coin vs Hamilton. cost in same case and
other services.

John Buyers. costs in Com. vs. Wm Carey,
J B Newman.for groundrent, -
Miller brain Esq. for expenses in selling un

seated land,
John Conner. for arresting Fred Williams,
Telegraph office. for despatches,
Michael Carpenter, Esq. Mayor and Consta

Ides costs i n Vagrant cases.
Robt Downey, crying sale of bridge at Posey'
Frances Keenan, Esq. auditing accounts in

Public Offices,
Hugh Mehaffy. costs in Com. vs Wm Carey.
J 6. D Reese. for omnibus hire,
H Stock, Esq. costs in case of Haviland vs

Lancaster county,
John Wanner. costs in Com. vs Corey,
Jacob Wanner. for do. do
Jam. Johnston and others for do.
J L Thompson. Esq. expenses for Police in

Christians •
n,amuel White for City Assessment Book.
Adams' Express, forwarding package to Har-

risburg,
Geo Holsineer. costs In Com. vs Carey,
II B Bowman. reeorab g Treasurer's Bond. he

Attest'
(; I.:HEILMAN:CIerk lkaa'rs

DAVID STV Eli.
SAMUEL FRS.
CHRISTIAN HESS.

County Commissioner,MIZE

Important Discovery!
Reading maketh a full man, Writing a correct

man, Speaking a ready man.—Bacon.

WITH all due reverence for the genius, talents
and virtues of the illustrious ghilosoper, who

added so much to the dignity of humanity, Messrs.
YOUNG & O'ROURK would ask the discerning
citizens of this enlightened republic—and particu-
larly their friends in Lancaster City and County
the question ? doth it profit a man to be a full man,
a correct man, or a ready man, if he be not also
;i well dressed man. In Order to place within the
reach of every man the opportunity of adding this
Ilthrth requisite of a perfect man—they have just
returned .from the city of Philadelphia with their
Fall and Winter Goods of the choicest selections
ever brought to Lancaster, consisting of black and

variods colored Cloths, Pilots, Beavers and English
Kerseys of-every color and shads, from the cele-
brated manufactory of Bioley, Bishoff, Samones
and Nellesons black doe Skin Cassimere, Fancy
Cassimere of all descriptions; also, Vestings of
Satin Floreutine Silks, Ball Vestings, Fancy Silks
of all description; Woollen Goods suitable fur
winters ware. All the above of the very richest
French styles, in fact every thing to deck the outer
man, twenty per cent. cheaper than any other Es-
tablishment in the city, all of which they will make
up at the shortest notice.

Ready made Clothing for the million, consisting
of Black, Blne, Green and Brbwn frock and dress
Coats, Overcoats, Monkey fackets, Vests, Pants,
Hosiery of every description, Shirts, Suspenders,
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Silk Undershirts—all the
above is a superb new stock, selling at prices- to
suit the times. YOUNG & O'ROURR.

N. B.—They therefore consider it unnecessary to

puff themselves, as it is a well known fact that this
is the only establishment in the city where fashion
is carried to the highest perfection to please the
most fastidious, and art comes to supply nature's
defects. Please call and judge for yourselves.

Y &

Walnut Hall, North Queen street, between Van
kanCiPs Hotel and, the Bee Hive Dry Goods store

Lancaster, Dec. 2, 1851. 45—tf

SAKTI, B. RAINES' NEW AND IMPROVED
Horse Power,

NOW being manufaCtured at the shop of the
undersigned in East King Street, Lancaster.

This cheap and simply constructed Horse Power
excels any others now in use—and more easily
operated, and cannot be put out of gear.

It is a single conical Wheel Horse Power with
four Levers, to be operated by four or eighthbrses.
The bed frame is solid and firmly prevents the
gearing from getting out of order, and no danger
of breakage.

The master wheel is cone shaped, having the
teeth of bogs on the underside, and the lever loops
cast solid with the wheel. The levers are firmly
set into boxes in the hub of the wheel, and secured

I by rods extending to each lever, and regulate the
easy motion of the master wheel, so that the power
of each horse is regularly divided, and the wheel
is prevented'irom jarring by the sudden starting of

the horse. The bed frame is composed of two

solid plank forming right angles by being halved
together at their centres. .The bed plate is forme
of a solid iron casting, having a cone shape pies.
resting upon the centre of the bed frame and firmly
bolted through. The cone shaped pivot has

Shoulder upon which the master wheel revolves
Johrnals or boxes are firmly screwed to the be

plate and secure the regular horizontal motion .

the main shaft.
Farmers are invited to call and examine the M

chines, which are warranted to purchasers.
-The undersigned having spent much time an

trouble in perfecting this valuable invention, an
the machine having been fully tested, and applic
Lion having been made in March last tosecure Le
tern Patent for said Improved Horse Power:
persons are hereby duly notified and cautioned n
to manufacture the same for sale or use, as th
will assuredly be dealt with according to law.

Orders for the above Machine will be directed
the manufacturer in East King street, Lancast

one and a half squares east of the Court House.
SAMUEL' B. HAINES, Inventor.

33-tf
Hugh S. Gara

AT THE CHEAP EAST KING ST., STO

WOULD again call theattention of his frien ito the assortment ofnew SPRING GOOD
now opening at the old stand, comprising a gene .a
assortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
of the newest patterns, such as Black and Color
Silks, Bereges, Poplins, Berege de Laines, Li L
Lustres, Ginghams, Lawns, &c., all of which rc
worthy of attention, and what is most importa t
will be sold at a bargain. Weare also openin
fine assortment of goods suitable for

MEN AND BOYS' WEAR,
includir.g the various shades and styles of Cash
rets, Summer Cloths Tweeds, Cassimeres, Jea s
Cottonades, &c., which will be found very die p
Also justreceived a fresh supply of

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
Which will be sold at reduced prices, includ n_
Checks, Tickings, Shirting and Sheeting Mush .s
Linen and Embossed Table Covers, Floor n.
Table Oil Cloths, Carpet Chain, Prime Feathers, ; c.
all ,or which, with our large and varied stock o

GRObERIES,AND QUERNSWARE,
we but desire an examination of, to satisfy
closest buyers, that it will be to their interest t.

call before buying elsewhere.
Remember the old stand (formerly D. Cockley's

in East King street. HUGH GARA,
april 1-10-tf) (Late Gara & Swope.)

•

Ladles.Sack Flannels,

ALL shades—changeable Silks, black Silks,
plaid silks, striped and figuredsilks, just 're-

ceived and tor tale by
CHAi. M. salmi k BRO.,

$1,360 lq

-33 00
89 50
68 50
26 50
62 50

108 87
20,00

$9O 12
129 87

4 50
Sii 93

29 26
1 25

Great Cure for Dyspepsia
ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER

DR. J. S. HOUGHTON'S
PEPSIN!

The True Digestive Fluid or Gastric Juice !

PREPARED from Rennet, or the fourth Stom-ach of the Ox,ate: directions of Banox LIEBIG:the great Physiological Chemist, by J. S. Hough.ten, M. D., Philadelphia, Pa.
'this is a truly wonderful remedy for Indigestion,

Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Complaint, Constipa-
tion, and Debility, curing alit r Nature's own
method, by Nature's own Agent, the Gastric Juice.

Half a. ieaspoonfur of Pepsin, infused in water,
will digest or dissolve, Five Pounds of Roast Hefei
in about two hours, out of the stomach..

Parses is the chief element, or Great Digesting
Principle of the Gastric Juice—the solvent of the
loud, the purifying, preserving; and sumulatiug
agent of the simnel' and intestates. li is extracted
from the digestive stomach of the Ox, thus.,form-
ing an Artificial Digestive Fluid, precisely like the
natural Gastric Juice in its chemical powers, and
furnishing a complete and perfect substitute for it.
By the aid of this preparation, the pains and evils
et Indigestion and Dyspepsia are removed, just as
they would be by a healthy stomach. It is doing
wonders or dyspeptics, curing cases of Debility,
Emaciation, Nervous Decline, and Dyspeptic Con-
sumption, supposed to be on the verge of the grave.
The scientific evidence upon which ii is based, is
in the highest degree curious and remarkable.

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE!
Baron Liebig in his celebrated work on Anima

Chemistry, says: ''An artificial Digestive Fluid,
analogous to the Gastric Juice,may be readilyprepared from the mucous membrane of the wow-.
ach of the calf, in which various articles of food,
as meat and eggs, will be softened, changed, and
digested, just in the same manner as they would
be in the human stomach."

Dr. Pereira, in his famous treatise on " Food andDiet," published by Fowler & Wells, New York,
page '35, states the saute great fact, and describesthe method of preparation. There are few higherauthorities than Dr. Pereira.

Dr. Combe, in his valuable writings on the
" Physiology ofDigestion," observes that "a dim-
inution of the due quantity of the Gastric Juice is
a prominent and alkprevailing cause of Dyspepsia;"and he states that. •''a distinguished professor of
medicine in London, who was severely afflicted
with this complaint, finding everything else to tail,
had recourse to the Gastric Juice, obtained [rem
the stomach of living animals, which , proved com-
pletely 3ucces,full."

Dr. Graham, author of the (unions works on
"Vegetable Diet,",says : 'lt is a remarkablefact
in pligsiology, that the stomachs of animals, mace-
rated in Water, impart to the fluid the property of
dissolving, curious articles of Mod, nod of effecting,
a kind of artificial digestion el i heni in nowise
different from the natural digestive process."

AS A DYSPEPSIA CURER,
Dr. IIODGIITON•S PEPSIN has produced the
most marvellous effems,in curing cases of Debility,EiratBiittion, Nervons Decline, and DyspepticConsumption. It is impossible to give the detailsof cases in the limits of this advertisemeni ; but
authenticated certificates have been given of more

thy
a

n Two Hundred Remarkable Cores, in Pride-de phia, New York and Boston alone. Thesew re neatly all desperate cases, and the cures were
no only rapid and wonderful, but permanent.

tis nad other

great

lie
, dNervousdrugs

uponAntidote,us rut for tendency to Billions disorder, Liver
Ct mplaint, Fever and Ague, or badly treated Fever
an A gue,andilieevileffecie of Quinine, Mer•

287 00 cu
300 al er a lor.g skit'. ss. Also, for excess in eating,

ru :he Digestive

and p particularlyrt Organs,icurly
andthe too free use of ardent spirits. It almost

13
reOnciles health with intemprance.

' OLD ST'OM'ACH CONPLAINTi-;.
• There is no Form of Old Stomach Complaints

20 17 w tich it does not seem to reach and remove at t.

778 cm ce. Nitmatter how bad they may be, it gives4T) kitten' relief ! A single dose removes all the un--1.2s p eusani symptoms; and it only needs to be repeated
b art for a time to make these good effects pelme-
t, tit. Purity of Blood and Vigor of Body hollow at
o ee. ii. particularly excellent in cases of Nausea,
N. omitutc, Cramps, Soreness of die pit of the
S runnel!, distress alter eating, low, cold state of
II rt Blood, Heaviness, Lowness of Spirits, Des-
I odency. Emaciation, Weakness, tendency to

sanity, Suicide. &c.
Dr..HOUGIITON'S PEPSIN is sold by nearly

a I the dealers in line drugs and Popular Aledicines,1tli or aps o,p:ani.d gc:,e l: iri :nT ug:::::;(ait 2hliie,:n.,,,,,ds.~,I: I0:1,1 .)1,1:lici ind.D es drp.f[rooti, S,rr,rot.ia,:.,,,,t—h2e:st i:o.,inursniItpreparation,roi iiir,spfhisp iirrs ici e:::oA:airigir ic,pee, dainainotriissn:.v als for the use of Physicians.

ilking the authorities upon which ihe claim of this
etc remedy are based. As his not asr ere remedy

t o objection can be raised against its use by Pity-
. cians in respectable standing and regular practice.

rice One Docent ,. per bottle.
KrOBSERVE THIS !—Every bottle of the

enuine PEPSIN bears die written signature 01

1. S. H 0 U GIITO N,,M. I)., sole proprietor, Phil-
delphin, Pa. Copyright and Trade Mark secured.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in AledieineF.
I:or sale in Lancaster by

DR. JACOB LONG & CO.,
sep 16 34.1yj Opposite National House.

GREAT SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERIES,
BY DR. J. I,V. COOPER

FEVER AND AGUE
'OIIIPLETELY CURED. IN THREE DAYS BY DR. J. U

COOPER'S VE,iETA 111. E COMPOUND
FEVER AND AGUE PILLS
lIESE Pills are composed entirely of Vegeta-
ble Substances, ad in ninety-nine cases out of

very hundred, will perform a perfect and perma•
ent cure in three days. No instance nes ever

been known, where more thah six days have been
required to perform a complete cure, even in the
very worst cases, and on the strongest constitu-
tions. We would earnestly say to all who are
of with this distressing disease, to get one
box and try them, and in all rases, two boxes are
wan-weed to cure, if taken according to the di-
rections, or the money returned. ALSO, MY

VEGETABLE ANTI•DYSPEPSIA BITTERS.
This medicine is a certain cure for Dyspepsia

in its very worst forms. Thousands of cases have
been completely curd by it within the last year,
which have been emirely despaired of by the reg•
slur lamily physicians. We do not recommend4tt
to cure everything—we recommend it to cure
Dyspepsia, and the diseases originating from it,
and that it will cure in almost every case, and it is
recommended for nothing else. In many instances,
even the worst of eases hove been completely
cured in two and three months, but it- depends
somewhat upon the constitution of the patient.
We would say to all who are afflicted with, Dys-
pepsia, give this medicine a fair trial, and if it fails
odo good. your money will hereturned. ALSO,_ _

MI VEGETABLE WORM POWDERS
'chin is the most wonderful Worm Destroyer

ever known, and at the same time, so pleasant to
take, that alinosl every child will be fond of it,
and many instances have been known of children
crying for more after once taking it.

This medicine is in the form of a powder, the
only medicine ever used in that form, and it ope-
rtacs upon a principle entirely different from any
oilier medicine ever administered by, any other
physician. It is the only medicine which has no
Worm seed Oil or Turpentine combined wiih it,
which is believed by all other physicians, to be tho
only two things a lii Ch will destroy woi ins, and
these two things combined, together with castor \
oil, are the active principles of all other worm
medicines, which every person who has ever tasted',
or smelled, knows to be the most nauseous of all
nauseous medicines, and on account of which, there
is generally something added to destroy this nau-
seous taste, and iii order to do this, it 41' some-
thing stronger than the medicine itself, and
therefore it must necessarily destroy sonic of its
medicinal properties. These powders aro simple
and so harmless, that a child may cat a whole box
at once, and it will not;be hurl, while at the same
time the principle upon which it nets being different
from anything else ever used, it will destroy all
kinds of Worms with a certainty never equalled.
It will not only destroy the scat s, °inns, or Ascari-
des, and long. round worms, or Teres, but is the
most effectual medicine for the destruction of the
Tape Worm ever known. Ten doses have broughtr as ninny as FIVE Tape Worms front oneperson.

It your children have any symptoms of worms,
try three Powders, and in Ile cases out of ten,

you will never use any other These are also
warranted.

These„medicines are all separate, and one for
each diseillz, and each for only one disease. They
are not recommended, as many other medicines
are, to cure some fifteen or twenty diseases, end
all of different natures, but they are each to cures but one disease, and that they will do in ninety-

: nine cases out of every hundred, and where they
,

have a fair trial and tail in all cases, the money will
be returned,

Also,tny VEGETABLE :\ NTI-DYSPEPSIA

dPILLS,a certain cure tor ' Indigestion.
Sickness or Burning in the Stomach. Painin the
Side and Stomach, 'Costiveness, Sensption of

t Weight in the Stomach after eating. Difficulty of
; Breathing, Restlessness, Want of Appetite. Pel-

iairtisnetiiinrineinf i tln iedi2ll,sa,r iot,,,atid tiff other Diseases winch

tt_ J. itIL ABR EDR TWB,ILCLOI b

~ No. 177, r i ta h:3L daont.,co. ph
DR. SHOENFELD & LONG, Lancaster. •
Opposite the National .House, North Queen St.

°- 1851. 33-1 y
A Valuable Farm for Sale,

SITUATED immediately on the new Turnpike
Road from Millwood to Winchester, Clarke

nnieightytyV
Tract

acres o
jing249 ACRES, seventy-five
excellent timber, with two sides
a new and complete stone fence.oc ocounty,

the a .. ac dnt aefr,
There are onewator two never-failing springs ot good

er,a small but comfortable DWEL-
, LING HOUSE of lourrooms, Kitchen,
Ittt smokehouse, servants' house,poultry

• house, corn house, stables &c. Per-
eons wishing to view the Land, mill be shown it by
Mr. Dicks, who resides on the premises.

Terms made known by application to the sub-
scriber, five miles Northeast of Berryville, Clarks
co.,' Va. JAMES W. LARUE.
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